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MESSAGE FROM HSOG PRESIDENT 

The HSOG  is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. 
The Historical Society received a SAGE General  
Operating Support grant from the New Jersey  

Historical Commission, a division of the  
Department of State. 

As we face the Coronavirus Pandemic situation which is 

affecting our friends, family and community, our hearts 
go out to anyone who has been directly impacted by the 
virus. A special thank you goes out to those volunteer and 
health care professionals. You are all in our thoughts and 
prayers. 
 
We are temporarily closed to protect our members and 
visitors from the virus. As we adjust to these trying times, 
Deadra Hubbard, our museum administrator, is working 
from home to keep everyone updated with current 
information. The HSOG Board currently holds regular 
meetings through video conferencing.  
 
As we continue to cope with the impact the virus has had 
on the Historical Society, we are engaged in working 
with ways to stay connected with members and visitors. 
We have upgraded our website with videos, photos and 
information about exhibits and projects that we 
consistently work on. In January, we signed a contract to 
purchase the condo directly behind the museum located 
at 53 Olin Street, which doubles our current space to 
allow for exhibits, research, lectures and educational talks 
to schools and groups year-round. This came with a 
mortgage that we will now have to struggle to pay since 
all our revenue sources, which are over 40% of our 
annual budget, are now cancelled for 2020.  
 
We need your help more than ever. Your membership 
and donations will help sustain us during this crisis. We 
continue to offer ways to stay connected with all of you 
through social media and our website. We are grateful 
and want to thank you for your continued support of the 
Historical Society of Ocean Grove. 
 
We are a 501(C) (3) charitable organization, membership 
and donations are tax deductible to the full extent of the 
law. Your tax consultant or financial advisor can discuss 
choices with you. 
 
We wish all to be safe, stay strong and be well during this 
time of crisis. 

Bob Waitt, HSOG President 
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New Museum Addition: 53 Olin Street, Ocean Grove 

Your ongoing commitment is the key to our continued 
success to meeting our operating budget and allows us to 
plan for more exhibits and events. The HSOG will donate 10 
percent of your donations to Fulfill, the Monmouth and 
Ocean counties food bank, whose mission is to alleviate 
hunger and build food security.  We cannot think of better 
way to help our wider community 

We are supported by donations, program revenue, grants and 
memberships. However State and Federal Grant funding has 
become limited in recent years and we have been affected by 
it. The cost to maintain our museum is $85,000 annually.  

You can also specify that your gift go toward a specific area 
such as the following: 

1. An ongoing Maintenance for the 1907 Fountain in 
memory of Ted Bell. 

2. An Oral History Program to interview long-time residents 
of Ocean Grove. 

3. Operating expenses for the museum. 

The Historical Society of Ocean Grove is a 501(c)(3) 
charitable organization.  

Membership and donations are tax-deductible to the full 
extent of the law.  

HSOG Annual Appeal 
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Please consider making a tax deductible gift to the Historical Society to continue 
our preservation initiatives. 

The year 2020 marks the 100th anniversary of the 
19th Amendment. We salute the suffragists whose 
tenacious efforts resulted in passage of the 19th 
Amendment which eliminated the prohibition of voting 
rights based on sex and gave American women the right 
to vote. The 100th anniversary of the passage of the 19th 
Amendment, one of the most important events in the 
American women’s history, guaranteed and protected 
women's constitutional right to vote.  
 
In celebration of this historic centennial granting women 
the right to vote, HSOG fashioned a window display 
along with  a museum exhibit entitled, “Out of the 
Kitchen and Into the Voting Booth” featuring  various 
memorabilia  and information.   

TO SERVE AND PROTECT EXHIBIT 
“Saluting Ocean Grove Police and Firemen” 

Check our website for updates & events at www.OceanGroveHistory.org 

HSOG Women’s Suffrage Exhibit 

Like us on Facebook, YouTube, and Instagram to keep up 
with our events, news, and much more! 

This exhibition brings together the 

extensive firemen and police related 
collections of the HSOG. It provides an 
appreciation for all that these two service 
and protection departments have done for 
Ocean Grove throughout the Historic 
District’s history. The Ocean Grove 
Police Department ran from 1869 through 
1977. The first Fire Department was 
started in 1886  and still operates today in 
that capacity. The exhibition includes 
uniforms and components such as badges, 
patches, and ceremonial objects; and 
historical photographs. It also includes an 
overview of significant Ocean Grove 
fires in recent history. In addition, the 
exhibition is complemented by a 
collection of antique model fire trucks. 
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Join or Renew Your Membership Today, Call (732)774-1869 

Please remember the HSOG in your estate planning through appreciate stock, or  
your will or trust will to help with Ocean Grove history preservation.  

Please contact your estate attorney to discuss. Thank you.    

MISSION: 

Since its founding in 1970, the Historical Society of Ocean Grove 
has pledged itself  to preserve, document, and encourage commu-
nity interest in the history of Ocean Grove.  The purpose of this 
non-profit Society is to sustain the heritage and honor of being 
designated a National Historic District.  The Historical Society 
aims to:  

• Advocate for the protection of Ocean Grove’s historic struc-
tures, material culture, and built environment 

• Maintain Ocean Grove as the largest assemblage of authentic  
Victorian architecture in the nation, and its establishment as a 
nineteenth century planned resort community 

• Enrich the Camp Meeting heritage of Ocean Grove and the 
town’s unique heritage. 

The Historical Society of Ocean Grove, British Tea 

was held on February 22, 2020 at Starving Artists Café 
for Ocean Grove Girl Friends Getaway Weekend. The 
Tea was organized by the British Tea Committee, 
volunteers from Ocean Grove and neighboring towns 
assisted in donating tea sandwiches, cookies, brownies 
and treats. Volunteers transformed the Starving Artist 
Café into a charming British Tea Room. Tables were 
set for a Tea with floral tablecloths and teacups and tea 
pots. Servers brought out platters of tea sandwiches, 
cookies, tarts, and hot water for the various teas on the 
tables. 
 

Guests were treated to a guest speaker, Dr. Lyndell 
O’Hara, professor of Women’s History at Nyack 

College. Dr. O’Hara is a member of the Historical 
Society of Ocean Grove. She spoke on the topic, 
“Ocean Grove and Women’s Suffrage”, for the 
anniversary of the 100th year for women’s voting 
rights. 
  

Gift Baskets and door prizes were awarded to guests 
who held the winning tickets. The Tea Room was filled 
to capacity with guests. Lively conversations and 
laughter could be heard throughout the evening. 
  

Many thanks to our team of volunteers the night of the 
Tea and our volunteers who donated gifts and who 
decorated the lovely gift baskets. Thank you to Arnold 

Teixeira of Starving Artist Café for letting HSOG use 
the dining room. . 

HSOG  
BRITISH TEA 



Victoria Strychack-Bacolo 

This 1890s Stokes era boat is now on display in the 

HSOG museum. It was donated by the DeLauro Family. 

This boat was recently found under their  porch on 

Seaview Ave. in Ocean Grove. In the past, it was used 

for recreation, fishing and as a ferry on Wesley Lake to 

ferry people between Ocean Grove and Asbury Park.  It 

has a flat bottom and was constructed with handmade 

nails. Rev. Stokes owned a similar boat which he named 

the “Silver Dale” and he frequently rowed on Wesley 

Lake. Historical restoration was done by Ruding and 

Wood of Bradley Beach. 

1890’S WESLEY LAKE BOAT 

Our new website has been launched at 
oceangrovehistory.org. It features new videos and 
sections highlighting the fascinating historical 
aspects of Ocean Grove. Many events and programs 
sponsored by the Society will be posted on the 
website. 
 

We are especially grateful to Kearny Bank for their 
financial support, which made this new website 
possible. 
 

Many thanks to Steven Kass of ShoreSite Web 

Heaven Has Gained Two Angels… 
In Loving Memory of...   

Gail Dorothy Shaffer passed away 
on April 23, 2020. She grew up in 
Berkely Heights and graduated from 
Hood College, Frederick, Md. She 
taught at Governor Livingston 
Regional High School for 42 years. 
She volunteered at several 
organizations, one of which was the 
Historical Society of Ocean Grove 
where she served as a president. 
 

The HSOG will donate a Centennial 
garden brick in memory of Gail. 
 

She will be greatly missed. 

Victoria Strychack Bacolo passed 
away on April 25, 2020 at the age of 
68. Vicki and her husband, Mauro 
(deceased), moved from Brooklyn to 
Ocean Grove 25 years ago, and over 
the decades found themselves involved 
in various activities around town. She 
became a member of the Historical 
Society of Ocean Grove, bringing her 
love of miniatures to create several 
dollhouse exhibits. Vicki was also a 
member of the Ladies Auxiliary, which 
helps to raise money for Ocean 
Grove.   
 

The HSOG will fashion a dollhouse 
museum exhibit in memory of Vicki.   
 

She will be greatly missed. 

Gail Shaffer  & 

Visit us at oceangrovehistory.org 

Designs, LLC and James McNamara of Arts 
Branding for their assistance in the website 
development and design. 
 

Since its founding in 1969, the Historical Society of 
Ocean Grove has pledged itself to preserve, 
document, and encourage community interest in the 
history of Ocean Grove. The purpose of the Society is 
to sustain the heritage.  


